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SENATOR .jflfe 1
SAM ERVIN <M A

ir SAYS ?
•? Washington The Senft^ass-!

tile Kennedy-Ives labdfc- bill
last week, after five days qf ex-

pensive debate. In most part the
bill was confined to the elimina-

tion of abuses in the labor-man-
agement field which were uncov-

..ered by the McClellan Conpiit*
¦pee.

Wise Course
Tfye Senate was wise in iso lim-

"iting the bill. To have attempt-
ed broadside revisions of the'Taft-
Hartley law through amendments'
would have spelled the defeat of

rany labor legislation at time, j
/This was. true because of' the deep

divisions in the Senate regarding j
yTaft-Hartley changes which 1

would have delayed action' and
* would have brought about a bill j

»’ unable' to win majority support.

| By-refusing this course the £|en-1
> ate was able to get a biß which

effectively implants union democ-1
racy and weeds out corrupt in-1

v fluences in the labor-management
field: Now the Senate can pro- J

*

ceed to give separate attention to
* other needed reforms, particular- 1
* ly those in the secondary<oovrott
’and organizational picketing
J areas.

Provisions
f The long list of provisions corn
| tained in the Kennedv-lves bill
f cannot be detailed in this column.
I Reference to a few, however, will
V show its strength. Briefly stated
| are some of the things this bill
* will do:
j Guarantees to union members
j the right of secret ballot in free'
jelections and provides for union
\ elections to be held within cer-
* tain stipulated times. 1
* 'Regulates trusteeship practices
i over local unions, requiring full |
* reporting and placing a time limit
*on the continuance 'of trustee-
t ships. |
t Requires under criminal ftenal-
.? ties the full reporting and disclos-
ure of union operations, both in-

¦l tema] processes and finances. '

Requires under criminal penal-
?

ties the full reporting and dftsclos-
-4 ure of all financial transactions

and holdings of union officers
* which might give rise to,possible

conflict-of-interest.
Provides criminal penalties for

the willffiidestruction fer falsifi-
£ cation of union records.
«¦ Provides criminal penalties for
v- embezzlement or conversion of
J union funds by union offcers.
J Denies, union office t« wavone
v convicted of a felony until the
v restoration of h's voting rights in,
’7 the State, thus barring union con-1

trol by gangsters and Hoodlums, j
Allows a majority of a union to

, remove at any time a corrupt of-,
; ficial.

Requires under criminal nenal-j
ties full reporting by employers

and union relations consultants of
activities intended to influence
workers in the exercise of their
bargaining rights under Taft-
Hartley.

Provides criminal penalties for
givers and receivers of bribes in
labor-management dealings.

Such provisions as these, under
proper administration, wtil do
much to protect both the

(

rank-
and-file worker and the honorable
and law-abiding union 'leader.
Only corrupt unionism will be af-
fected by the bill.

No Change.
In the course of dehate over

the Kennedy-Ives proposals. I re-
ceived some inquiries as to

whether any provisions would af-
fect State right-to-work laws.
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'This question arose only in con-
nection with one section of the
bill which provided certain ex-
emptions to the construction in-
dustry. At my suggestion the
Committee inserted a clarifying
statement that nothing in that

( section could invalidate any state
right-to-work laws which might
be in conflict with it. The right-
to-work laws are unchanged.
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las we ought to do. We ought to
be just in all our dealings be-

! cause we are children of a God
of justice. We ought to show

j mercy to all people because we j
are children of a merciful God. |

| Justice, carried out in its strict-'
' est legal sense, can be a cold
thing. Christ deepened the mean-1

jing of justice by making' it an
affair of the heart. The mind can

Ibe completely just, but without
the love of the heart it is impossi-
ble for us to realize the best type j
of conduct. j

| This teaching of the Bible has
been accepted down through the 1
ages, and has been used in many
instances in the realm of litera-'
ture. A classic example of the
power of mercy temperng jus-
tice is that of the Bishop and the

! tljief in Victor Hugo’s “Les Mis-
erables.” Jean Valjean, the con-

-1 vict, released from the galleys, re-
ceives hospitality at the hand of
the Bishop and repays th :s kind- ‘

! ness jby stealing a pair of silver
candlesticks. When Valjean is j

I captured by the police and j
brought back to the Bishop in or-
der to be sent back to the gal-

jleys, the Bishop did not dispense
the punishment that Valjean de-
served, but shows such great
mercy and kindness towards the
thief that the incident was a re-
deeming force in the convict’s
life. He became a man of the
highest integrity and sympathy.
His whole life became a response
to mercy. The Bishop’s action
was a true example of Godliness.

Likewise there is the beautiful-
ly woffled plea for justice blended
with mercy in the speech of Por-

tia in “The Merchant of Venice,”
one* of Shakepeare’s best-known j
and best loved writings.

“The quality of mercy is not]
strain’d, j

.It droppeth as the gentle rain
from heaven

Upon the place beneath: It is
' twice bless’d;
It blesseth him that gives and

I him that takes:
It is an attribute to God himself;!
And earthly power doth then!

show likest God’s
When mercy seasons justice . . ..

Though justice bed thy plea, i
I consider this,
That in the course of justice none

of us

! Would see salvation ...”

1 These comments are based on
outlines of the International Sun-
day School Lessons, copyrighted
by the International Council of
Religious Education, and used by
permission.)

STORY" HOUR
-

BEING HELD
:AT BROWN-CARVER LIBRARY
, A story hour is being held at
the Brown-Carver Library on

!Friday 'of each week from 5 to
6 P. M. Children between the
age of 6 to 13 years are invited
to attend. Due to the Fourth of
July holiday, stories will be read
this week by Mrs. Mary Horton
this (Thursday) afternoon from
5 to 6 o’clock.

June 27 stories were read
from “Up Hill” by McLean and
“New Testament Stories” by L. A.
Faris.

Children attending were Wil-
liam Thomas Foxwell, Jr., Per.
cy Lee Foxwell, Jr., Rosa Lee
Winfield, Gail Jones and Joseph'
Austin.'

. Do you know the dangers of

power mowers? In Georgia in
1956-56, there were 737 acci-

dents with mowers. The gas

l rotary caused 608 or 82.5 . per
| cent; the gas reel caused 57 or

j7.7 per cent; 40 or 5.4 per cent
!by electric rotary and 32 or 4.4
I per cent by others. Os these 553

; were injured by direct contact
with the mower, and 241 by ob-
jects thrown by the mower.

Most of these accidents were
due to carelessness. The most
common accident occurs when
the operators attempt to start l
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NO HANDS, BUT LOTS OF. PERSONALITY—These disembodied heads belong, left to right,
to Nelda Rayburn, Jean Price, Pat Foley and Leslie Wickland. The girls are demonstrating
sunglasses on the beach at Santa Monica, Calif. Second from left is a copy of the whale-
bone frames worn by Eskimos. They’re called perfect for pse in ultra-bright sun.
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I Dangers Os Power Mowers
i By BARBARA JORDAN, Chowan Senior 4-H Club Members : ZZ. j

the machines. They attempt to
start the machines with one orj
both feet under the side or back !
of the machine.

The second most common ac.
cident occurs when the operator
mowjs on a hill or incline. He
loses his footing and the mower
rolls back over his feet.

Operators are * also injured
when they try to remove cut
grass while the mower is run-
ning. The whirling blades are
not visible and the operator does
not realize the danger. A four-

-cycle engine, turning a 20-inch
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[announcement-
i s
3 George Chevrolet Co., Inc. I
1 ¦ -I

!N. J. GEORGE WM. J. GEORGE I
’

(of the CHICAGO BEARS) g

HAVE ACQUIRED THE FRANCHISE, ASSETS AND GOOD Will. |

I B. B. H. Motor Company, Inc.
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER I \ .

I 1100 Broad St. Edenton, N.G 1
S a jg

1 And Will Operate The Business As An |
I Authorized Chevrolet Agency |
9 B

jGeorge Chevrolet Co., Inc. j
I 1100 N. BROAD ST. EDENTON, N. C. j
1 THE PURUC IB CORDIALLY DOTTED TO MEET THE NEW OWNERS E
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blade at 3,000 revolutions a j
minute can pick up a nail and j
hurl it 170 miles per hour.

Here are four buyers’ guides;
1. The mower handle should

be long enough so that the
operator cannot pull the mower j
back over his feet.

2. Wheels should be large
enough to give easy operation
ever rough or uneven terrain.

3. The mower snould bf
equipped with a switch so thr
power can be cut off in case o!
emergency.

4. Electric mowers shoulc
have a ground wire.

I The power mower, especially
the rotary type, is like any piece
of machinery—it’s something to
be handled with caution. Used
properly, it’s one of the home-
owner’s best time and energy
savers.

j Many dogs left in parked cars

I die during the hot months. / Vet-
: erinary medical authorities sug-
gest “Cracking” each window at

i least two inches to allow air cir-

I culation for locked-in pets.

| Demodeetic mange, one of three
types of skin manges is generally

the result, not the cause, of a
j more general disease condition,
according to veterinary medical
authorities.
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SUMMER COLD
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symptomatic

ODD RELIEF

ESPECIALLY FOR ]
PET OWNERS I

--- ¦ - J

Tranquilizers can make pets 1
more pleasant traveling compan-
ions, veterinary medical authori-'
ties say. A tranquilized animal is

! less restless, less upset, and less
I liable to suffer from motion siek-
! ness. |

MONTHLY SERVICE
HOMIS • STORM • INDUSTRIIf

/OH A tIW UNIS A DAY

fUf INSMCTION

3223
WORLD'S tAmwsT |

102 East Water Street
EDENTON. N. C.
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dentist, say “wonderful”. . •

“best I’ve ever used” ...

“best tooth paste on the market*

call for

n
...it brings fashion \ \

to your home \ \
A sparkling brightness that accents your \ y<(
own good taste is yours when you get a
color telephone. One of these modern vj

beauties brings the flair of fashion A
to your home. 1

Call our business office today. You will \

really be surprised at the low cost of
beautiful color telephones.

The Norfolk & Carolina JRJpgr

Telephone & Telegraph Co. <" ;

HO G S 1
SELL YOUR HOGS TO

M. D. BAKER
HOG BUYING STATION

TYNER, N. C.
BUYER FOR

GWALTNEY, Inc.
of

SMITHFIELO, VIRGINIA

‘QUALITYPORK PACKERS SINCE IOT
~
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N. C. STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGU.TORE GRADING
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

OPEN DAILY

Monday Through Friday
LISTEN TO RADIO WCDJ, EDENTON (12:10) FOR LATEST PRICES

M. D. Baker is pleased to add this new service for his
farmer friends. You are assured of top prices for qual-
ity hogs at Baker’s.

I PHONE SUNBURY 2090
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